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Certent’s Expanded Service Offerings Support Accelerated Growth
Pleasanton, CA – March 9, 2015 - Certent, Inc., a leading provider of equity compensation and financial
disclosure software-as-a-service (SaaS) solutions, announces the success of broader service offerings
and expansion of its Roseville, CA operations facility.
Certent’s expanded service offerings address increased demand from equity compensation
management and financial disclosure clients. These new operational services cover all levels of client
needs from the management of one-time equity or corporate disclosure events, to recurring quarterly
financial reporting, to full outsourcing of key financial compliance and stock plan management
processes.
The introduction of these new services contributed to Certent’s 2014 growth which included a 50%
increase in new software bookings and a 100% increase in new service bookings. The company now
provides software and services to over 1,300 clients including market leaders such as Crocs, Airbnb,
GitHub, Pier 1 Imports, United Stationers, LivingSocial, TriNet and Workday.
“This tremendous momentum has required expansion of our Roseville, California facility which will now
encompass 16,000 square feet,” says Jorge Martin, senior vice president of service and support. “We
have seen great traction with our expanded services and are currently providing more than 200
customers with recurring financial compliance services. Our more comprehensive service offerings have
been an overwhelming success in supporting the growing needs of our client base.”
About Certent
Since 2002, Certent, has been making it easier for companies to meet their financial compliance
requirements. Certent’s user-friendly, web-based technology streamlines equity plan management,
financial reporting for ASC718, and financial filings (in XBRL and HTML) with the U.S. SEC. With
technology based on in-depth accounting expertise, an open ecosystem of industry partners, and an
expert services organization focused on customer success, Certent has helped more than 1,300
companies worldwide innovate their financial compliance processes. For more information, visit
www.certent.com.

